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Incolmectionvith ourlnvest~tic4l orthe nebrud lntereerting 

class of capouuds, the Md~l i~othi~~ysaatcs (2), vc have detelmined 

the 6tructura ofthe red2qyridylUotblocyanate diper (J,4). While 

~IW~OUS lnveetigators (3) have concl&ed that the eight-membered a 

(I) wasmore consistent with the physical. evidence, pwkicular~ the 

i&mred spectnm, than the a.U.eraatiive structure (II), no rcntlm VW 

made of 3-(2-pyridyl)-pyri&~,2-~-~-~ine-2,4-dithi~ (III) (u a 

third poseiblllty. !l%e fomatimof IIIfratwolsot~ocyanatemole- 

cules, as Bymbolized in (11, ms;ybe folrally*LQrdedas a mels-Alder 

nwtim inwhich the -MXi fuuctlon 8erves aa the dlenophua tithe 
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1088 Dimer of 2-pyridyl ieothiocymate No.18 

I 
-M-W3 qa+&m (LB the d&me. In&cd, fEQo.Vlloctwccylnatee (2) 

111 (5) 

(1~)epont.meoudydlrer1~(6) inaxact~tia~emeumertoorange-rea 

6olids (p), e.g. lkmthylbe&Smldcyliwthigaaste (IVa) &imerizee 

lwadily to l-methyl-3- (~~~~1)-6-phclyl-~-tricuinc-2,4- 

dlthlcnc (Va). The etmcturelaoeitgqnt 0fVaiebased~thc pnaence 

of two ah&et sQ7sle (3:3 ratio) In the n.a.r. spcctnn (7) at 224 and 

R-C 
//H-R' 

'H =C==S 

Iv V 

IV, V, R = fu'cmath, R'= fu'caatlc, cillphatlc 
IVa, Va, R v C&, R' - Cl& 

243 c.p.13. attributable to the prota~s situated on the tuo I&C& ~lpug~, 

aala on jdepedmt nyntheeis via the intezaction of l-methyl-6--l- 

+rlaAne-2,4(3H)-dlthi0ne (VI) (8) with IGaethylbenzieidoyl t&lo.d& 

(VII) IQPyridine. These ~oProvidedauscful.groundwork forthe 
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structuralelucidaticmofthe 2-pyrldyllsothiocyanate diprer since other 

isothkqanate diaershave notbeenheretofore reported. 

!Pheproposed structure (III) ofthe 2-pyridyllsothlocyanate 

dimer is substantiated by n.m.r. (9) spectral data. A proton ratio of 1:1:2:4 

was obtainedinascendingfleld strength, sndf+rcnrepresentative exmplesan 

mambiguous asslgment for the protws could be made. The assigraent of the 

doublet signal at lowest field, centered at 557 c.p.8. (lo), to the proton 

onCs,writothethiocsrbonylep~up,vasbaeedonthevdlueeead~~~ing 

patterns of similsrly situat-edpxmtonsin4-quinazollne thlones(2) suchas 

VIII (ll). with respecttoVII1, the doublet SIgnal oftheproton on ~was 

at the larest field, centered at 536 c.p.8. (Je,az 7.8) (7,X?), and its 

splltting~t~rnvasverysinilsrtothstoftheprotonanCeofthediaer 

(III). Ihe doublet sl@ centered at 517 c.p.8. (rO), whlcb was attributed 

H S 

/- 

VIII 

to the proton tm Cl2 ofthe diner (III), aswell as the signals attributed 

to the protxms om Cla, C14, and CIS, v88 assIgned in accodsnce with t&e 

valuesandBplittingpstternsofs~~locatedp~onelnboth2~~dyl 

isothiocyanate (13) sad 2--dine (14). - spin towns constants 
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for the ~m-oton on f&i am Je,,c 7.7, Je,e% 1.1, and Je,e go.5 c.p.8. 

(12). 'Iltose for the proton on Ce are J12,1~. c 4.7, J12,1,~2.0, and 

J12r15 - cl.0 c.p.e. (12). The overlappInS signals for the prutons on 

Ce and C,., (15) were a multiplet centered at approximately 484 c.p.8. 

(24 c.p.s. appmximate width) and those for the protons on Cv, Cg, C13, 

d.Cls were a multlplet centered at approximdely 445 c.p.8. (30 c.p.8. 

approxwbte wlath). ?&either of the alternative structures, (I) and (II), 

for the %pyridyl lsothiocyanate &her corresponds to the n.m.r. spectrd. 

data. Slzructure 11s inconsisterrttiththe recordedprotonratlo,while 

II, in addition to this fkctor, would not be expected to show a signal 

at 557 c..p.s. 

Attklm?ledgeaent. - We are ~eeplyln&bt.edtoMr. L. Dorf~uxn, 

Miss 1. Cehoon, and Miss J. Sixagusa for their valuable contributions in 

recording end Interpreting n.m.r. spectra. 
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The n.m.r. spectrmwas detelmined on a Varlau A-60 spectnmeter in 
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Prepared franl-methyldithiobiuretbythe ring closure procedure cif 
A. E. PairfuU and D. A. Pea& 2. z. &., 803 (1955). 

The n.m.r. spectruu was determIned on a Verian A-60 spectnmeter in 
dBr&hyl-de-sulfcxlde. Values are given in c.p.8. relative to tetra- 
methylsilaneasinterna.lste&ard. 

In deuteriochlorofonu the two lovest field signals were centered at 
559 and 524 c.p.s. 
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!lhe values forthe spincouplingconstantsverc obtainsdfmxaaflrst 
ordertreatmentofthe curve, and as a resultonlyapprcMmats values 
were given. 

Ihe dimer (III) is stable atrocmtempersture In dimethyl-de-sulfoxide, 
but dissociates to the monmeronheatingfor flveminutes on a steam 
bath, as evidencedbythe redtoyeti color change and the cauplete 
change in the n.m.r. spectrum. !Che spectnrm rrx show the loss of the 
doublet signal at 557 c. p.s. attributed to the proton on C, of the dfmer 
(III) and a proton ratio of 1:1:2 in ascending field strength. It shous 
a doublet slgnsl fndicatlve of or&o splitting centered at 510 c.p.s. 
with each signal split into an unsymuetrlcal quartet, and multlplets 
centered at approximately 477 c.P.8. (20 c.P.s. azwoxlmate width) and 
approdmately~Uk6 c.p.s.-(2Cc.pYs. apProxGate vidth). l&? splitting 
patterns are very similar to those of P-eml~dine (14). 2-smino- 
pyridine shms a proton ratio of 1:1:2 in ascending field strength with 
the signals attributed respectively to the proton an C, follaweaby the 
proton~C~whichisinturnf~wedbythe~cud~pmtOnsvhich 
overlap. 

"N.M.R. uQxxztia Catalog", canpiled by I. 6. Fhacca, D. P. J.blli~, L. F. 
Jr&n&won, and E. Pier of the Instnnm?nt Division ofvarian Associates, 
Palo Alto, California, Vol. 3 gpxtzwn No. 431 (1963). 

The positions assigaedtothe protcms on $4 andC1smight~t.uaU.ybe 
reversedbecause ofthe unkruwn 
groups at Ce and C4. 

anisotropyeffects ofthe thiocarbonyl 


